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Sign-up Agreement
Client / Business Name
Street Address
City, State, Zip
Home Phone

Cell

Work

Username / Email Address |

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

| @joplin.com

Password |

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

|

(password requirements: minimum of 6 characters, at least 1 letter and number)

|

Current / Alternate Email (ie. jsmith@yahoo.com)

Automated payment method:


Credit Card



 Visa  Mastercard  AmEx  Discover
Card # ________|________|________|________
Expiration _____/_____
Name on Card ___________________________________

Echeck from Checking or Savings Account
Attach Direct Payment Authorization Form
along with voided check

(See Additional Page)

Terms and Conditions
The rights conferred by this agreement are nontransferable. The client is responsible for all software and hardware necessary to connect to Stouffer Communications
and agrees to use this service in a manner consistent with all applicable laws. The Client is responsible for any applicable telephone charges for connecting to Stouffer
Communications. The client agrees to pay Stouffer Communications all charges, in advance, relating to the use of the Client’s account, according to the rates detailed
above. Access is subject to credit limits established by Stouffer Communications. The Client submitting information for publication on Stouffer Communications, grants
Stouffer Communications, the nonexclusive permission to distribute the information product worldwide. The Client retains all rights the Client may have, as owner, for
said information. Stouffer Communications reserves the right, in its sole discretion, to delete any information entered onto Stouffer Communications by the Client.
Stouffer Communications service is provided on an “as is, as available” basis, no warranties, expressed or implied, including but not limited to those of merchantability or
fitness for a particular purpose, are made with respect to Stouffer Communications or any information or software therein. Neither Stouffer Communications nor its
information providers are responsible for any damages arising from the Client’s use on Stouffer Communications or by the client’s inability to use said services. Stouffer
Communications is not responsible for the Client’s information residing on Stouffer Communications systems. Stouffer Communications reserves the right to modify the
service and/or Agreement upon notice published online by Stouffer Communications. The Client’s use of Stouffer Communications, after such notice, shall constitute the
Client’s acceptance of the modification to the service and/or Agreement. Stouffer Communications, at its sole business judgment, may terminate this Agreement and
suspend access to the Client’s account upon any breach of this Agreement including but not limited to refusal or failure to pay for services provided. This Agreement
shall be governed by the laws of the State of Missouri. If any one or more of the terms of this agreement is found to be unenforceable or invalid, the Client’s and Stouffer
Communications Agreement on all other terms shall not be affected. Client must be at least 18 years of age in order to open an account with Stouffer Communications.

I understand that I will be charged $25 for any payment that does not process due to insufficient funds or for any other reason.
I understand that there will be no refunds for cancelling my account.

Signature

Date
FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Amount Paid:

 Cash  Check #

Acct #:
Processed By:

 ACH
Date:

 Credit Card

